@ nou*aAmericaline
IAI.INDRY / ECO-FRIENDLY DRY CLEANING
Stateroom

Laundrymark

D REGULAR SERVICE - Items received by
9:00 am will be returned the next day.

Qty Price Total

LAUNDRY

DEXPRESS SERVICE t - Items received
by 9:00 am will be returned the same day.
Add a 500/o service surcharge.
ECO-FRIENDLY
DRY CLEANING

_
_

Tuxedo

Jacket/Blazer
Tiousers/Jeans/Pants/Slacks

-$5.00 -$4.00-$4.50-$6.50 -$3.50 -$4.50 -$5.00 -$3.50-$3.00 -$2.00-$2.00 $2.00
-$3.00
$1.30
-$2.00 -$5.50 _s4.00 -$4.50

Skirt
Dress

Shirt(regular) /Blouse
Shirt( dress) /Blouse( silk)
Tuxedo Shirt

Walking Shorts
Polo Shirt/T-Shirt

Undershirt
Undershort/Panty
Slip
Brassiere

Handkerchief
Socks(per pair) /Hosiery

Nightgown
Pajamas(silk, add

$ 1.00)

Sweatshirt/Sweater

Suite(2-Piece)
Suite(3-Piece)
Tie
Dress, Plain
Dress, 2-Piece
Dress, formal/long

Pants/Trousers

Shirt/Blouse

By THE

-

-_

Shirt/Blouse, Silk

_
_

Sweater

Overcoat/Long Coat

Walking Shorts

Gorvn

pACKAGE OpTIONS

_
_
_

IacketlBlazerlSportsCoat
lacket, Dinner/Tuxedo

_

$

10.s0

_
_

s3.50 ss.00
s3.50 $s.50
sJ.50 $6.00
s3.so $5.00
$3.50 $5.00
$3.s0 ss.50
s1.50 $s.00
s6.50

s 10.-;0

$3.00
s3.so

s+.50
$s.oo

$6.50 $10'50

-

-

BAG

EuurrlutED LAUNDRy

EunrrurrrED

PRESSING

For the duration of this cruise.

Holland America Line cannot be held responsible for shrinkage, stains, fade discoloration or.any
damage resulting from the laundry proceis or loss of buttons, ornaments or,items left in pockets. Stiin .e*oril at owner's risk. Our staff will inspect ali garments received. If we find stains or
damage, we will contact you first for approval befoie processing. All prices,are based on a\rerage
articlel Fabrics, garments, special trimmings or anything requiring special handling will becharged
accordingly. Oui count muit be accepted if yours is not gi ren- No claims can be honored after 24
hours. Cffiims for damaged or lost articles are limited to ten times the cost of cleaning charge.
fFour-star and Jive-star\vtariners receive complimentary laundry and pressing service. Express service
and eco -friendly dry cleaning is not included.

Signature

s6.50

We offer the following packages for your convenience. See our attached laundn'
promotion for more details. Packages not available for Express Service.

For the duration of this cruise.
All you can fit in our laundry bag.
Eco-friendly dry cleaning not included.
included
not
dry
cleaning
Eco-friendly

READ AND AGREED:

Press Total

s6.00 $9.s0
$s.50 $e.oo
$6.50 lo.2s
$2.s0 $3.s0
$2.00 s3.00
$s.s0 $9.00
$6.00 s9.50
$6.50 $t0.00

Skirt/Slacks/Jeans

SwimsuitiBikini
Mark vour choices:

_
_

Dresses,pleated/fancy/siik

Paiamas, Silk

$3.00
-52J5
E on hangers or fl folded

-_
_
_

Vest

Vest

ErluNony

Press Clean/

Qty Only

I

SUB

TOTAL

$

5oo/o

$
(nxennss snnvlcn oNrv)

SURCHARGE

TOTAL

$

